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5th January 2022
Dear Parents/Carers,

Year 5 and 6 - 1 Night Residential York YHA 3rd to 4th March 2022
We are delighted to officially launch our school trip to York to you and your child. The two day residential
educational adventure based at York YHA, takes place from Thursday 3rd March 2022 to Friday 4th March
2022.
We will be based at York YHA who will provide our meals, accommodation and the majority of our Viking
activities. Their trained educational leaders will be with us for the entirety of the trip and aim to ensure we
get the most out of our visit to this historical city. Our two day stay links perfectly with our Spring history
topic - “The Vikings”. We will explore Viking long ships, shields and food and also take in the sites of the
historical city of York. Included in our two day trip is also a visit to the famous Jorvik centre (follow link to
see more - https://www.jorvikvikingcentre.co.uk/).
This trip is an excellent opportunity for the children to be immersed in their history topic, alongside
providing a great chance for an overnight residential.
The cost of this trip will be £90.00, which will include meals, travel, an overnight stay, activities and our
entrance to the Jorvik centre. To confirm a place for your child, please complete the Google Consent form
below by Monday 10th January 2022 with a deposit of £45.00 being paid via ParentPay by Friday 14th
January 2022. The balance of £45.00 is due on Monday 14th February 2022.
The completion of the Google consent form along with your £45.00 deposit will be taken as confirmation of
a place:https://forms.gle/QoTx8QmpUm94TqFc6
Yours sincerely,
Mr Davies
Class Teacher
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